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EEC: No

to the Bcsses'

Market,l

From our very fi rst public poJ-itical statements (Socialist Press
No 1, Feb 6. 1975\ thc \i'orkerS Sociali st Lcague has opposeal thc:
croos-cl-ass chauvi nist rnti-EEC canpaigns mounted by the Lebour and
TUC 'leftt.and. .the Connuni st Party, tvhieh have drarrn in a rnotley
gang of supporters i.nclutilng Enoch Polvell, leading Tories, big farmers
and. a gaggl_e of bu slncssmyn yith ConmonwcaLth i nt cre st s.
,i.t the samc time we havc consistentfy chcroctcrisba tne Conmon
Markct as c bloc of thc European bourgeoisic
both the
international r'lrorrri ng cr-ass and againEt rival-against
(non-nurofe"n) -capitalist
i'iv.als; on th* one [and ttr.e rem.ovar of iniernal
tarlff _tradlng
barriers wit\in'the EEC cnea{ba.alEu::opean
market ...
-io
that coulti sustain -industli.es on a .ufftcf eni- s"rf hone
e
US and Japanese capitallsm. But on the othen the initiai-rirr""
"o*p;i" *iif,
towards
*,he fornation cf tie EE9.
tfr"
iglO"-rgst
be
recognised
part
-ar.a-"
as
a
cf . /.rnerican post-wan. poli iltic ai
Jorro*i strategy _ designed to
buttress the capitar-ist nations t""i"rn
"Europe and. consolld:rte
them as a br-oc countcrpcsed to the
"f stnii"i"t-r.,iir"'"-;i
ii;;t;";" . ,
Europq. Tlrq contrarrict'.ry.ouicoii"'-"i"tfri" stratEs.ri for us
i,ill'rli.iri-"',1
is analogous to the ccntiLraict'io""-"mtoai";"i;";fi"" rJ""iltio"tion
of,
Japanese industrv with us copiiir-i""'iie post-wap pcriod:
thc
us
has in each iase'found. itseri-;;-r^;";l.in extcnt crcating
u""lI ror
in terms or tcaiyii
ni+ii"v-rJr",-"ii;p_iiiai;..
'.

.
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For the Brltjsh bankers anti monopolles and British
scctions of
thc mult.lnrtiona]s.. cntr3a into
tne-";
iii-was
an esscntisf step
the rrt i onar-i sati c:h
",if; tolr:rds
p!'oaucir ;;
;
i""iiii";
;t"
.or
:
;;:u
fnee
novement
rthe
eaiit"i-;;;-'";;p;""nts
"""t to bencfit to thc";"ffi
fur-1
"r
i"tes ina rrigf,J;-r.r"1s of exploitatlon in
ll::l^-q1"I:.ential_wage
tvarlous
Barts of Europe. It .was o" Iiri" basis_.that
:theSr.wene prepared.
to carry the .overhcad- taxati on-".".t
"- sustaining the arrarchy of
the EEC' s Common Agriculturai--p;ii;;.
"'-"i
Now, hrvir_g' rri scd rheir
ns to a Eurb pean rathcr the.n sim p1J'
a Bri tl sh scn 1c of opcrati onshorizo
new. rfEuro-chbu vi. ni smrl 'h as b cgun to
,.a
replaee the national chauvlni sn cf c f.pi t al i sts
feefi 49 tle brunt of
c onpeti 6i on ftr
Qm the US,1, J ap anr. the fer last and Ea stern Europe.
Pre ssune s for protacti oni st m easuues
now arl se not sinply from
Britisti emplcy ers and Bri tl sh l-abour burca
ucrat s , but frorn ivhole
secticns of E uropean c api tal_i s ts and buruaucrats
ecross the c ontinent.
In every a spect the EEC has o perated to further the
inter ests of
the imperi eli s ts. Its
pri cc s taxes and .a quickencd.
pace of ratt on ali s.rti oncostshave soaring
been carri ed. largely by the worki ng
class.t 11 1. as yr'e have characteri
sed i t purely and simpl-y e
osses Ivlarket
ft is evident, therefore that revolutionaries d.id. n ot
and d.o no t
f avour Bri tl sh entr.v lnto s ucneB
OSSES
rrk
e
e
sccti ons. o f--IEe TeE; urb ureauc i'acJ" ( I'a-I:l al:.b
,ll Roy Jenkins and the
oy rcbe.L L aboui itips? ) comliltted
to
SupportinEr
EXC in d'efirnee
of Labour conference deci ons, it l]i]s be€n n e cthc
e.ssary
to s pc11 out
exactfy how and why the EEC acts against the
lnterests
of th e :riro rki ng
/d1 a ss. Thc ICLi s matcrial- has be en signally vr eak in this re
sfect,
ls1 nce th e mair. lind of:their p i'opaganda has
b
cen
to
shovr
that
rno,:,changc
lrrC is e ffec tively
for c rpi tafi sm in Britiin. Thlsthe
,b, nifestJ-y i. naiccurate.:
is
.

speft out thc.-i dangcrs-"I"""*'ir,
cnd enti_working cfass contcnt of
aoc s i=irri"
to wor=kcrs if we simply
Atand back and reiuse to take ; ;i;;; igatnst
"n
lrfb are
fnot rcallv neut,ar on rirhcthcr or""oi*trl" Briti ncmtDcrshiB?
sh irnp".iiolists
cemcnt
n;Ii;"ai.,,,".
thc

Hcvi.ng

common

Ma,ket-

fli,:T"ff iru,,:i,::'tr;;:;Fr;l

i*i#:;ffi ;;;' #.il

took thc fine of canpaigning for a 'l{o' vote in t|nc 1975
rcferendum, vrhile expf aini.ng the reactionary line-up af forces mobil-ised to cnsure that the hostility to the EEC ,'ras not manj,fcsted
in the flnal- vote. (ft:.s a distortion to say that r/orkqrs oppose .r
the IEG simply from 'l chruvinist standpoint: thc astronomic risc in
the eost of livlng brought about by the C.l.P - and the C,'.P al-one -': -'
'was the major factor in deterninlng the B nillion solid.1y .vuorking
class votes c.lst agcinst the EEC in the f sf r€rldur:r " .r cut in
r-u'orki ng ciass living standards on this scale is a cfass issuc: the
fact tfiat it is cauied by the bosses' affillation T -"Foreign"
institution does nct niati it any less a class issue.)
lie prcssed in 1975 for the pu'rspectivc of a British lrlthdravral
fronl th?: Conmon Markct (bv c Labour govermnent) as part of'a fight
to break up thu whole Eur-op"ai-Z1ifto1i st ellirnce, cvcrthrovr the
\ conilfmfiapiteli st govcrirncr,ts, :nd c stabfish : Socirf ist Unitcd
rr''e

;

L:

Statcs of Europe.
the issue
In 19751'!'e.also pointcd strongly to the significt'nce ofleaders.
of !3!oyr
i" ".irtii,i i. tf." fierrt fcr thc ictountabilitv
l'ab our confcrence
rep
catcd.
floutcd
hac
Wil"o,,
to c onf er:ence aecisioi".
EEC at n Special
decisions, ana a speciiic z-l vote against thc
ora-cr.-i o-nount a ful-f:scale goverrrln_ent cirmpaign for
in
co"i"""""6,
lr'e caLled f6r thc NEC to use the
a ,lybs,r vote in tn" r"i""".aum.government
campaign, and for action
ioriy nppuratus to "Lrtrt thc
him vrith a leadcr prcparcd tc folfovr
;;-;;*;;; r'til"o., o"a-t.fir."
Party confercncu Poli ei c.swing refoOur poaition ulas also designed to chall'-nlTe the right
worfr for soclaLism through tfcrnist line that it l" po""iti.-To
lnstitutions of the ir6 ""a- irl "nsform it piccemeal intg some kind
of Soci':l-i st Europu.
t1y pcinted out in' so 14) bthat
Thc fact i s ( as John lic ]l:ro v c o;,reb
.lrry
ouirur r-mbc" 51"tc) ivould e
sociali bt Pclicies in Brj-tairr c ( or
i s cquellY true , as cd.e
1t
Rcr:rc.
iricompatible with the TrertY
IlcI f roy d.ecl-ares, that:
nFL" , Leboui governinctt, tl.LkinlE socialist rn;tsur cs, to bru
ihe norale of thc workers :.nd. c onst
lrith lfre EEC would increase intentions
to l,rit hdrarffaf f r
a-connrmation of soeia'flst point outsirnilar
frorn dc scrti
:rr
f
that
tlAiO. Suctr a govcrrdrlent trould frceing itself fron
t hc rcl.:
ctasses it wa-s
ir;;;;";;-;.rkfng
d. afgu€ fo
It
i';ouf
own'
iirei-r capitalisti as ii mcved against-its
ort then i
supp
and
1'Iculd
n""op"o"- rorkers to foflor its example
C

so doing"

opposition to the EEC that l,ve
It is this kir.d of internationellist
have frught for. It is necessarJr to l1nk the issue to thc fightrfor
o
soci ali sn.
as thu unions 11nd- thc L"bour
It is no eccidcnt, for instlnce, that
Left. th. c1ffs fo.' "vithdr..w'l
p.1rty r..nk and flre ;lr;";";;;-io-tir"
str"ngth'.'iJorkcrs recogrcnerved
grthercd
hrvc
from thc Colnrnon M:rk:t
til:-lEj
\nise thct soci'.1ist poficl"s"'re unechi'Yeble rvithin
rccos'nition,
e6-Ecyoria-TETs simplc
]'""riiiij..o";:-f;"i; up t,6 uq tc-:_Ir-rx
,,.riihdrevral
fron the
gltt. f o" a
.nd spell out the ""J""""itilto and hCtive
policies
anti-ciapitalist
EEC to a programmc oi-co""i'tt"
cha'uvini st
cross-c1ass
to
opposition
strong
ino
irr-n*itri-rr,
ior lmport Eoniiors and. economic isolation
;;;;;i;;;
of cnpiLalist rntionel-isaticn
.I't thc same timc, cs the proce.ss
must be stepp^cd up f oI prnctical
f
i'ht.
,r"rr"i" iii".a ..".Eu E.,rop", thc
iiie eritistr rvorkersr
f
cocperation ana interiaii"ir"i solid.aritj
"i*""r,
tirroughout Europc and th'j rcst
movcment rnd its
of

Lhc

iorl-d.

"i"ier-."gtnisations

does nothing to
stcnti oni st Posltion on the Commou l,'larketseparatcs
artificially
esslst this fight. Instcad- it simply
revofuti onarj- e s from scctions or lrrL ]abour movDment lvho are far fron
,'.n

ab

chauvinist politics "l"tl:,,1i';ullf.:ffi5";::iili
the
;:"ti-",""x.reers" in Lhc 11bo9l T?I:i"ill il l?li'Xi..H"ir"in.
mr's-r.t.Eb/
( tittc opposition to nuclcar
dem:nd- c:'nnotl
=triir-"-"rrect
:
i"ae end cnt r' ss
;;;i''ii*::
il='l:;:ii;i";,
;:
|Fi:":i'l
-83'ilt'tg.linst lhc"- c^.pit.,lists
Dosition' to m1o1*1se *orXers in cction -it'i" i tt""- rfso 'f "'h"
comroitted

to

c

p

-

-1nd .rE.,insr thc ccnslrviiii""u""""'-'t
que sti cn'
C ommoi L4.rrkcr

=

'

=

j
i,re say: *IIO to tb'e Bossesr llarket
*ldo to chauvinist lrnport contrclsl

!rnation:l intercstrr'
to cl:lss cof laboraticn in the
Stlrtes of Eurcpe
'!YES to the Soclalist United
*YES to wcrkersr internatlonal sclidarity
cccupation'
*yES to cfass action to d.ef end jobs - !hI9"+
pry'
ful1
,.rt i onaiisaii on, r'nd ork sh:ring on
*1rIO

r'-i
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tr'or a Ceneral-

Strike to Kick Out the Tories"

The ICL cpi:osition tc the denand. "Generaf Stnike to Kick out thc
Toricstr is coupled url.th the advocacy of a General Stfike - to achieve
linited, specific goals, such as repeal of anti-unl on faws or the
defeat of a pay fr6eze.
So vrhif e arguing that a call .to removc thc gcvernmcnt r'l-ln,its"
the outconie of a General'Strike i'n ad.vance, the lCL in,effect
for
r'estrlcted perspective .on the verTr ry1i4
impose' a far ry
",
a General Strike.
.
Yet exp.:ri ence even in recent years (France in MafiJune 1!68;
the crnfrontation over the Pentonvifle dockers in 1972i the Lab cur
governmentts repeal of the Industri.al Refations act, in the face.of
govcrnncnts 511!!
fi national strii<e call by the ,\UE!?) has shown thatprecisely
such
on
make.
unaer
ccrtain
conditions
.concessions
lin
Itimitea questlons as lvage s or particular'. pibces^ of. legislation
lordcr Lo hcad rff a General Strikc and remain in office to regroup
lgr-d. vrage

further

a

t tack s.

that,the ^trade union.bureaucracy 1tse1f gces to great lengths to restrict the denands cf the
general strl[e movem6nt.to sp6cific, ffiGd.-aemands on economic
questiond or on particular anti-u-r:fcn f egisl-ation. fhis lvas the
case for instanee during the mineisr pay struggle;of ffinter 1973-4"
The sol-idity cf thi: ccticn ar.d the growing mais solidarity of the
These struggles have al-so confirmed

workerst novemerit urere the factofs that forced }ieath to seek a
General Electlon to prepare the gr:cund for a full-scafe confrontatlon.
The miners refused t. calf off their strike during the efection
c empai€In, and eventualfy c.oncLuded thcir deal lvl ttf . the ner,vly-ef ected
Yl/lf scn governrnent. But throughout th€. action, it has no,rv been
eonflrmcd., Gormley and thre NUM leaders rvere shamefessly in coffaboration.v.rith the Heath govenrunent, seckirrg at aff costs a formula
on pala which .,uould have enabled. the T.ories to settl-e anil remain inoffice" lrie can see a similar 'case. in the steel strlko of 198O. 1Yhile
union fead.ers in BL and other public sector pay reviews struggled
to preven! any simultaneous strikes tha, might extend towards a
general strike, and thc TUC novcd ir- tc knife the General Strike
call of the YJel-sh TUC, the ISTC fead.ers thems'elves battled. to
separate the issue of wages and jobs. They kne vr afL too well that
certain c(ncessions could be secured on the nav issue - but to stem
the slaughter cf jobs neant to reverse the Tirv stra'tegy for the
i rr.dustry - effectively defeat the goverrunent"
Such ccnscicus moves to limit workerst struggles to issues whi ch
can be tactically concealed by a caBital,ibt eoverllnent form the
consistent tradition of the erltish"( and every other) fabour
bureaucracy, The crucial- weakness of the lg26 Eener al_ Strike li-a s
precisely the d.etermination of, the TUQ fead.ers to confine the struggle
to econoni.c denand.s; their reiusar- to"put forward. anffirr for the--.
removcl ?f _,t1" Baldwi:r g.,vei]fr@fr and the f ailure oi the C ommuni st
Party and f'efr, bureaucracy t^ .ffer any poITffiTaf tcrnetive to the

treachery,^f lhe Gcn'erol- Council-" fng iCi Boint out in thcir
( p1 l) that the 1926 strikc commj-tiees in Cor.mty Durhcm
"effectively took control of their areal but l-eave oui the fact
that the llmlted demands and f ead.ership of- thot strike fed to.its
A^lr^d+
pamphlet

In our.view 1t is the obstruction of po].itical
s.truggle on a scale sufficient to bring down the
cr1 cso
We accept that in real_ terms a General Strike vri11
e not from some abstract and arbitrary decision by thc whole
work ing cIass, but. from the extension of i Darticular struqqle or
Y/AYC of. struggfes ( with their orvn speciiic i"a ii"it.a-a.rEia=l
. n"t
wcc onsider it essential to raise - in the context of our strugglc
to
spre ad and generalise such action - the need to bring doym the-development
bvt he labour bureaucracy which is a pritriry obstacle
to ihe develcpment of mass

governnent rrhich speaks and acts opcnfy

enplcyrrs.

in the j.irter'ests of the

It is neccss.ry al"sc !o raisc propngrnd.a for the kind. of
organisatiori needed by the lvr-rking cl-ass tn force not onfy.the dcfeet
of the Tory government, but afs. prep.re for the nccessari struggles
against an inccdlng L,r6cur, grvcrnmcni; to spe1I out the kind of*s.eial-ist p.ficies need.ed by the .working ctass, and to dravr from
these a series of d.enands to be' raised. unaer -L-Labour Govcrrxlunt.
It is necessary also ln thls ccntcxt to counterptsc thE
slogrn of
a vrcrkerst gcverqment, ro.otco in.thc movemcnt oi the niasse sll to a
furth.r rcpetition cf the r,:iI'son/Callaghan .governncnts
But unfess we spell. out a pbrspccti.vt: for cxtra-B:rrf i 1m =nt.. ry
msss action by the,rrking class to b rirlE dou'n thc Tory govu rYUn,jnt,
begin to fee1 their ind.epcndent .st r.ength as a c1:ss, ltld prcss hone
thc fight for rth.eir .d.emends, such soc i a1l s1 p ropaganda becomL s
simply empty rhetoric, or abstract prcscriptl ohs for:rction cfter
the i 984 efection.
Indeed it. is. appropri.rte to turn the questicn .Iround. Thc ICl,
use the sfogahitttsoot Out the Tories'r. Do thcy not h1,'rc an obligcLtinn
to explaih ti the vrorkersr movern ent just rarhc is to do thc booting,
by vrhat meilns, under y/hat cond.itionsl .andEactly'ansvri:r
that we propc.se to.
replacc 'the booted. out capitali sts? Surely the
cannot bo
very diff erer:rt from the cne embodled. ln thc l,!SL's, slogans.
lYe must c.,rnb.at the refotmLst delusion that the T.orics can sinply
pl'ussurud
bc
int, a chbnge of I'lne, or th at ruf.orms clin be uor
for the rvorking cllss vrifh.:ut m:ss ncti.'n to defeat .this governmer-t.
Thi s i s now bcing advanccd as a pcrspectivc by .Peoples lvlarch lead.erst
Heffer-style lcfts and. wide ldJr'ers of the labour. bureaucracy. YIc
P.ction Lo d-feat thc
must sDeff cut thnt lvhcn we cell for mass
.rnothur
1C( rOOO-strJng one:off
Tcrics- ?re .r.re nct simply erlling for
but for ''rll-cut
protLst
p"iiii.ns
or
f.r
stoppagcs,
f(r
dcmonstrcticn,
thib
of
obiccti've,
swccping
acticn
the
firm
Gencrai Strikc
'with
g3v-rnlcnt frcm officc.
, I .
Il- the Tori-s ur-d.L r such ccndi tions L'rcrJ tc crff en olection,
position f o s1;rength but of r,veakness. \'iq
they tvould do so not from.+
.El-ectionl
but rre t',ioulcl not oppose onc if
do not call- for a General
it werc cal1ed.; YVe woufd. press for thc. cfess actlcn to continue
during the.,el-ection, redouble our efforts to devefop the indepondcnt..
strcngth and crganis:rtion of the vrorking cl-ass ( councifsrof acti'n,
occupitiln comnrittees, .,tc), seek means to drivc the v.cdgc betwcqn thc
f orv'rird-moving rurrkih! clasi and its rcluctant 'rlcadcrsll ,ip th9
unicns and ttrE Labour--Party, build Jur o\r,/n revofutionary forccs, 'add
seek to create the most frvourabfe eonditions to press home. the
struggle under whatever goverrunent emergcd from the election. . . .:,.
.ie sce no railson t. be 3fraid of the possibility thst 1 oenercl''
sce
Electi.ci'r may :be eal-l,ed to rleflrse bul
; Gener8l Strike. We
p:liticrl
in f ii'l ing tc put f orrvaid '-n '.dcque bc
rlthcr' e dairger r,
Strike situation; the govcrnmr:nt
perspectivc fn a potentiffi€rat
6oufd once again be handed. an extcnded 1€ase of fife !y the union
burcaucracy with us playing the rofe of thc CP in 1926 - offcting
no serious political , ifternative. tc the linited d.cnand's cf the'
r,-formists.
JRT, 24.. 6. B{
.
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THE GEI{ERIL STRII{E

After a dlscusslon on the joint NC about the senerel strike. f wrotc.
a brief nobe out)-l4ing the riifferences as I siw th;;" BS-;iA a reply
for the lialson committee" Thcse tuo notes
are publlshed here
appendices. This article summarises the argument anri ,epii".
to
BSrs pcints.
Further read lng : Wr:rkers r Action pamphle b, Whv We l,ree{ a Gen eral
.

^
Rosa Luxemburg, The MaEs
Lt3;,-ke.;

Stilka.

1. }4AIXISM AND TIIE GENERAL STRIIG
In.the 19th century:. th.e- gelreral strike rrras the sl_ogan of anarchlsts
a,d utopians, and the Marxists were sceptlcal. Engel_s wrote:
tt In the
Bakrurl!ist fanarchistj progrannn€r & Eefl€r&l
strike is the reverlor
unreash=in! s6clar. i."voiuti.on, one
fine mornlng, the .rrorkers 1n alL Ihe industries
of
cor.rntry, even of the whole world, stop work anrl. lnafour
weeks at the maximum, oblige the'rulii-rg elassei'to
surr.ender, or tc attack the r,rorkers, tiereby glvlng the
Iatter the right to defend themselv5s and ui:e"ihis*
to tear down the whole of
old society...
3vtJ 1t was recognlsed by aII thlt the
L%{9ltyi!,
a comnlete
orgenisation of the ldorking class and a fuli lrttty
were necessary. Thls lndeed $/as the probl_em. On ttre
one hand, the government, especlaLly- 1f encouraqed by
porltiear abstentlonisrn, '\^r1r-r never grrow
the oiganiiatlon
or the funds cf the wo;rlrers to go so far I and
on"the
other hand. the political actions and abu6es of the rullng
classes wiII promote the cmanclpation of the workers
long before the pro)-etarlat maniges to achLeve thls ideal
organisation and this vast reserve fundo And if lt did
have them, then 1t woul,j not need to resort to the
general- strike to aehleve its nuloosetl
('ThL ainrninists At Work?)
In the earl-y 2Oth century, Rosa Luxesburg, baslng herseLf on the
experlence of the Russlan Revolutlon ot 1965 and aiso tne Beigiangenerar strlkes for votlng rights, argued that Engels r asseisEent
was now out-of-date and one-slded: Enaels was rig[t as against the
ar,archists, she saidj but the real development oii the mais strike
movemer]ts outstrips both the anarchistst tonceptions anA Engers!
objectlons.

trIn a word, the mass strike, as shown to us by the
Russlan Revolution, is not i crafty method riiic overed by
subtle reasoning for the purpose oi maklng the proLetar1an stmggle more effective, Errt the method of qotion
of lhg proletarian esg, the ntrEnffi6n:f--fo-imTf the
prol.etarian
struggle in' the revolution.rl
consequently the task of Marxists was not,rrto put the mass strlke
on the
calendar on an appointed dayrtl but:
trTo glve

tle. cue. for, and the dlrectlon to,
flght;
to so regultte the tactics of the politlcai the
stnrggie in
its every phase and at lts every mnr:ont that the entire
sum of the availabi.e power of the prol-etariat which 1s
gllg3dy released. qnd ac,--1ve, vr.l LI iin,l expression in the
battle array of the party; to see tha! thb tactics of
the social democrats I I.e. Marxists_Z are deelrled
aecordlrtg to their resoluteness and tcuteness and that

2

they lever fal-I below the l-evel Cemanded by the actual
relaticns of forces, bub rather rise abo,re- it - that
1s the most important task of the directing body ln a
period of mass s trike srr .

(tThe Mass StrlkeI )
Instead of the general strike belng the product of an al-I-at-once
worki-ng-class rejec:ion of eaplte.Llsm, it could be the means by
uhlch worklng-class consciousness dev6loped from limlted aims
according to the laws and l-oglc of the class struggl-e.
In the Transitional Programr.re, Trotsky writes:
"S:LL-dowq Et-dEeSr the latest expression of thls ktnd
of lnltiative, go beyond. the limlts of tnormalr
capitalist procedure. Independently of the demands of
the strikers, the tempora:'y sei zu::e of factories deal-s
a bLow to the idoI, capitali st property. Every sibdown strlke poses in a pract
I manner the question of
r+i-ro is boss of the factoryl
eapitallst or the
'u;orker?rr

And, ln the same way, when any industrial aetion spreads beyond
purely sectional lln:rlts, and begins to beccme glu5i sction (soll,larity strikes, flylng picliets, etc.), then, even*If-the initlal
dema-ads are very Limlted, workers gain eonfidence of their strength
and solida::lty as a class against the capitallsts.
In this way the develcpment of a struggle starting from l-imited
demands can lead towards revoiutionary concLusions.-We aim to
maximlse that development and to nake it conscious through our fight

for transitional

demancis.

The devel-opment from l-imlted denands t o revolutlonary concluslons
does not always take plaee blt-by-bit. A general strlke is a trenendous qualitative leaLc ln such deve lop ment. E','en startlng from
very limited denands (e. g. scrap a parti culrr lrw), it raplcily r:ises the question of workers taklng contro I of law and order, essent1-aL supplies and services, etc. It tipose s 1n a pr.rctlcal manner thc
question of who is bossrr of the society. ft also Doses an ansr^rer:
the workers must take nower and operate the rneans' of produEf6?-

under colleetive control.
So we must be able to fight for the use cf the generaL strike at
r'elevant times as a weapon for imnediate limlted demands; arrd at
the same time equlp oursel-ves to fight for workerst victory ln a
general strike, once s tarted.
That ls why the T-CL has argued for raising the General- Strike for
speciflc demands (Smash the fndustrial Relatlons Act ln 1972, Stop
the Cuts and Closures more recently), anci not for rKick the forlei
Outr.

2.

IGENENAL STRIKE TO

KICK

TTTE

TORIES OUT'

The slogan rGeneral

Strlke to kick the Tories outt links lndustrialmllitancy with politics I-n, apparertly, a very clear', positive way.
And lt is popular with militants" tsut - f vould argue - it 1s
attractlve partly because it is amblguous. And Marxlsts need

ion.
As a de llberat $tra'[cgv p rolqgcd to .be,whoLc lzbqur r[overuent
for deaLing with t he Torles, I Genera I Strik
e to kick the l'oiles out I
has problems paraIIeI to those EngeI s menti ons. If the labour movement were conscious a.nd weII-organis ed enou gh to oust the Torles
p

re cls

3

through a general- strike, then 1t wouLd long previously have been
strong enough to oust them by l_esser means ( obstruction, noncooperatlon, etc. )
,_.lqt BS..oroposes rGeneral Strike to klck the Torles outr rather
differently. A General Strike, he. argrres, woulrl most l:-tely begln
I.ound 'tn very spe clf 1c aim" I we :hns"16 then lnterv"ne io-ifiemanO
that the eim of the general- strlke 1s not merely to reverse a
particular- pollgy of the Torles. but to kick
them outrr.
do not
envlssge the TUC t:kIng : deliberate deelsion to l_arurchWe
a
eeneral
strlke from a particular day to oust the tories;
wE base
ourserves.on 11 exprosion oi crass sotidrriiy r6r*e-;-i*nJorrt"
";ti;;.
r-ssue. and seek to direet that expl0slon towards kicklng out the
Torie s.

This mlsses the nature of the generar strlke as a quaritative
-reap.
Normalry, even the most aai inceo -industriar action moblrlses
only sectlons of the worlring
tomes to grip wlth only
sectional issues. The raboui movement
"irs" JOreriies-i."i;5
;;;.;i admin_
lstr. tlon of soeietv through par:-iam"niery porltic". [.,i-tr"tskyists
relate to the leboui. movem6nt'- fy-fiii,tfng to klck the Tories out
and for demends on Labour, etc.
Once

a general strlke_1s undeffay, the working class has the
possibillty or coming-i;"4.i;;

immediate

wr,r eEnerai-poiiti",
-joiiiriJ*iua""
directLv. That cioes not mean t[at piriiamentar]
uorny
lmnediately, (E.s. ln JuIy 19ZZ;-w{,;;-i"_r""n
raising
General
-"""rrp.-r"iJ"i-l'ftr"['-ii;
Strike
as an immedlate asitationrr .io!"",
reretlis i9-firLiir"iiri'v"ioiitics becomes for us Tories
91!r)t-nut
seconrlary compared to reretlne to the oir6c[
of the
general strlke (wo"["rsi g"r-"iL.r.workersr
"evoi"tioirry"pi=ritirltles
deience, etc.)
?he rGeneral Strike tc -r<rcri-irre
i"ii".-",it'
-i;y
-di";;ii"s
short t].ose pos sibiliti";
"ioian "o"ii""r1Ly
ii." movernent
back tor,rrrds
"*t

I;i',;:i?rl:,the

sene*rr

runirn!-oi-.iiEi"t::i;;i;'";ii;"ffi"piliiu,o",,t-

Either tGeneral Strlke to Kick the Teliss outr means:
strike to reprace Tories rv r,"uour,"rlJ. g"n""or strile General
iI."u gon-.
erar electicn. rn tnit
ii";;'i";;;ionslbre-triiil;s;'.
nr,.g"
mobllisatlon for a eompara
"as6
tlve fy- ri" i"ri alm. 0r 1t mcai6: general
strlke to rerlaee tne roriei
goverr:ment,-i.e.
" sutstrike f or revoruti.on.lv"r-i"r:.iiitlonary
tr.,"t-i,
?;;"8"[,*iiirt
l;;,r
$:i:i:"'
3.

GENERAL S?R]KE FOR

But

BS

'

A

GENEI]AL ELECTION?

writes:
rrJ cannot understand
why A asserts
Strike

that the General
to
kiek
out
Tori6s
demand
fr"."
,Lra-r,oi""in onfy
mean rgenerlr strike.for r generar
ii tir"
rories carr a generat
"i""-iiorri.
ioi,t"",
klcked
"r""tion-i[&-h;;;;;;
out; they.rre still-

in por"r,, trytng
ev -v
--r41., to
be conflrmed 1n power- by an electioir,,.
Now the sLL used to raise rGenerar strlke
Klck the Tories out,
explicitly as rGeneral
Strike"i;;-u-cJn"ror to
Electionr :
xThe general, strike
must not be l-lf ted until the
General Election when a Labcur governrent
v-v\,{rv, to
soci.rlist.pollcies cen be eIectEd. --;---- pledeert
(sLL 'Dairy porriieai i;ii;;;;
JD.Ly 26, j9Z2)
f guess most workers.who vrould support,the slogan rGeneral Strlke
to klek tlre T6pjss outr. see ii-*.r["ili'
too. rt makes some sense.

L-

Short of revolution, the wey tc get the forles out is tc force an
erectlon. How to fcice a:r eiecti6n? tsy making trre-governmeni unan:-e
to govern. The_olty means of doing thlt
open to rd" *d iir-e workers ls industriar action. so why not the maxlmum lndustriar
actlon,
i.e" generaL strike?
a profor:ndly refcrmist argument, because it sees the generaL
.It.rs purely
strike
as a pressure on parliam6ntary politics. It is"also
urrrearistic. But it makes more sense than tGeneral- strike to klek
the Tories outt as a slogan under whleh to continue a generar str'ike
once an election has been called.
l{hy is the General Strike beihg ccntinueri? To get more votes for
_
Labour? General Strike to r+in the-election? IIow? Io eet a more leftuing Labour government? How? Or because we do not aceept parliamentThen rrrhy are ue saying tkick the Tories- outr rather
ary e)-ections?
rkick
than
the bosses outt ? 0r do'we-think that we can push
Labour
into organising a revolutlonary uprising?
T:o.' once an election is on. the va y to kick the Tories out is to
vote Labour. A rc'eneral Strlk6 to klc k the Torles outr may make sense
to workers as a vay to force an elect ion, but not as a rray to r,rln
yotesl The slogan rGeneral Strike to klck the Tories
outr would
ccmpleteLy disarm us when trying to a rgue against use of an election
call by the bourgeolsle to demobilise a general strike.

+.

I

LIMITED

DE},IAI{DS I

IArs position is further l)-I-oglcal since it conceives of
raiSlng the general strike slogan for objectives whlch
are surel-y qslre l-lmited than forcing the elected government
out of offlce - l.e. to reverse partlcular policles (e.g.
to klII the biII). Al- l- the arguments against our position
apply with greater force to h1s o,.tn'r.
demands for a general strike wiLl be ]-lmlted;
j.a
c,!.
that
we
have to relate to and can I t chan3e at wiII.
a
thatrs
The government may take fright and grant the dema:rds immediately.
ff it Joese it makes no :]ore sense to bemoan the fact that the
qeneral- strike has not led further than it does routinely each evening
fo bemoan the fact that the workers have not taken power that day.
If the general strike does not I'prove victorious lmmediately by
the threat alone'r (Engets), then it rapidly transcends its initial
dema,lds and poses the questlon of r^lho roles: rrorkers or bosses.
We nave to propose a strategy for vlctory, i.e. ar appropriate chaln
of transitlonal dernands. The problem with rGeneral Strike to klck

No. The lnltial

the Tcries outt ls that it shies awav @ a strategy for victory.
It el'ades the questlon of which class wiII rule, and looks instead
at rhlch party will govern. ft directs the working class towards
dqqE i4g. the question of power.
Demands like r Smash the Industrial Relations Actr or t35 hour
I are Limited but
1,reed nowt cr I l'Iork- sharj-ng without loss of pay
tKlck
the Tories outr is not onl-y limited but also
not limiting.
(in a seneral strike) Ilmlting.

r.

TMIMLESS i{ILITAi{CI!

alternative is just to say rGeneral Striker
at this stage setting an objectlve. That A willsurely agree is real mlndless mllitancyrr.
Not quite. Obvlous Iy \^Ihen we raj-se General Strike as an
ItThe

'',ri.ttir..'ut

q

lrnmediate asitetionel. caII to action, we have
tc he precise about
imcredir.te de,::nds. :ut in-ma[r;;-;;;;.r;"da
(1.e.
-riilii"c''i,i,ii6|.",1
furl
" reiatireiy
exp I an atlons t o a re rat i,,:e ty
ii
i
i;
a.n
J
I".r"rry
we canrt explain the_Generai S#;i;-.;;
-Eeabte. @pg & the
#ffi .ff ffi
ffi
",,,*
rn the sane r/ayt we make irotil;;;;
ro"
o";ipl;iil;-;id
frytng
oickets'
arwavs siecirfrn* 6"r"irv
".*. wr-,"t p.Iiiii""alor,"..

H""Bi;.;*,;i":*,*:lE#,**:rifr,iff

ffirf

they rcay 'rlthout
be llnked to.
The f-CL has expl-ained the GeneraL strlke
ln thls way over the
l-ast i8 nonths. ario ralsins
ii-;."J-"gitatlonar-ry
as r ean underita,d,"ih';-ilB";i iioi"[vi.t. ,;i;;6 at time. so far
ii ii-inr" ,"v
In 1935-6, for examfilb" Ar;-ii;;"-ii.i;"urrg argued for
tho Gexman
!:"111 Deriocracy to' raise--ih;-;;";:';;
;";f,
"lii;ilil,":i" "pe ciiiea t : v

;:::f *5=*i"j;i..:lj:"i
rrTo

;;li3"3;-ii:f

:

flx beforehdnd the caube and the moment frorn and.
1n which,the mass strifr"J-in Germany
break out is
nct j.n the oovler. of s ocia f-O'emocracy, will
be
eause
1t 1s not
in its power to r:ine ibout-r-,i"toritir-.iill"iiiri,
ty
resolutions at party- cJng i;es su s,,.
5. ,TIfi

(

lThe Mass Strike

r)

I,IILL]ON DIFFERENT PQSSIBILTTTES,,
nArs note seems
to exclude anythinr between
for a revolutionary

the demand
gor"i.nrJnt o1 the one hand
and an
ordlnary o1-d ..n9ac6rii i"i_,J"ir
#ir.,"r.
stri["-Jii'ior""
"i.o[ioi..Jn.^triE
a qenerar erection
li_,t"rgnerir
i*l
or-"ur.:ti::
be,one
".-u
of
tne,tiiion_jii.,:!iJrrt
possibillties. I:Y_ig.
between these two extromes. It
uould
"eIectlon
be
-6efore,,.
certainly unlike _y e."""if
eye.seen
Yes, a general electlon foI-Iowing a general
strike would be
out of the ordinar".
ny"1.'1,iiir-irt;r;n_uog?lilg
raek of iiagj_natlonrr (Irs again), i crn think--oi", i6r"po="ibltities.
* tui election tlke, FI1n9."
1968 or Australia 19?5 Gfter
-ir,"'6iI"i"e^i"oour-government),
c overn or-G enera 1 r sacked i
the
the Riqht wlns heavilf.Uy U"ine';"";;";
vrhen
convlncjrrg p3.rty,of ord.er
than the workersr nartlel.-Itln'orl*t3il; perties
Iose betause thev

#;i.:",1'I;,1:ll'ii *i,itl:;,1;1,;i:1";;:, ;'::,gi:i::'5:;*;'i:I",
x An electlo" rh:::_?^rcentristr..bloc,wlns

by presentlng ltself
as the only foree e?pable_ of rre-u,rftirle
r. In f,ritaln
tn"
natlon
we mlght qet a sDP,/Liu.rarTtory"'##i"Broo.
a,etive
stilr<Jii.
werl vote for such a-b,roci 0""1t *"ir."il .
orten say th.rt ihJvmieilt
strltre

if,:.

;*d:*El!'i3"|S',1:;";j;"i5;5i;fi3' :"rr.ont it r on'p iiIi" " or
Iit.'t*:
o

;i;',:Li:f *!:

[,itr+"*,.jttf,X*;r.*-'li,IiiJ'?;,[:

+ An election like Aprl.L
portugal- (after the
1975
Cefeat of
$inol-:ts coup atte:rpt, on Mrrch'ir 1n
i"-'#ii" the uorkersr partles
w:.nnlng a majoritv hut unable ana'ur:r.riiifng
",irtr.r
that majorlty to iot-ve il.u
;;$iJ. io.'j"-.rr.rrtrriii

"ooiui

o"rlrofrri.'""*i8f;

1il5"..1?1?

1l Germanv,h:!.u

conservarjve v/or,rersl
-;:;"Tl:'

:m,:ti:r":i:1,:iii"Ii:;; s.";x"'5-ii3Ti:'xff

i'r

iitirv

(,

be actlve to good
'dhatever the varia-'It, revolutionaries coul-d
gEiSE.
efrecl. We migh! even hive some rvei<ht. ln detersrinlng
lchievjng.workersr
general
slrike,
But
a
in
emerg;d.
;;iili
and our task ls to try to
povrer
1s
-develop an imnediate possibilltyt
a
reaLity.
it
makiir8
towards

AII these variants are variants of what mlght happen SL!.e.I
the general strike fail-s to achieve that imnnediate taslt.
The worklng class that ducks the lmmedlate task (or allots it
becklash.from the
to iii farliailentary misleaders) must expeet.a
organlsatlon that ducks it- proves

bourgeoisie. The revoLutlonary
to consol? tlremselves
ior the -revolutionarleswillii;;ii .d;i.trry. nlra
present mlllions of
ensulng electlon
,iifr-tnJ trroughi ttat the
posslbilities, is also trnworthY.

7.

!'GENERAL STR]IG FOR

A

WORKERSI GOYEBNI'IENTII

1n the f-CL heve posed the question: doesn I t our
the terms of the argurnent,
ro" a Workerst Government changepose
GSKT0 in terms of
"i:-i
to 19?2-)? Canr t we now
;cJ;t;i
".-"o"p.r"o
strike ior a workerst Governmentr?

Some comrades

Th:i.smightbevalldifthetransformationofthel.,abourParty
ln reality a
iurther "dva.,,""a th:rn i! fact it is' tsut
of a General- strike
;i;"tA-"il r,, tr'" artermath
i;;;";-c;t;;;;;i
It r+ould have_Foot as to
--rtGovcrnment. policles
;;;id-be a conservativ"-i.nour
firmly tled
vroula have
i;;;;"";; ieii"y ur-o"p"ty.

were--muct

capitali

srn.

the years ' as the labour movement
It might prove rurstable over
and
the Leader
used 1ts right to re-se:-ect MPs and re-el6ct
rdead
to
weightr
enough
il"."tv.-art-irr" lutorr"r"p"iiy--'pp"iatus
las
months
and
foree in the weeks
;ffective ".n""r"itivLcourd
;;i-;"';
even - with the asslstance of
;i;i[;:-it
a-Eenera:;:"iL"r*d
ihat perlod to purge the m1l-1--"""
the +.rade un:-on uurelri"i""i
tants and make sure irrb r,"i'o,,rr Government was g! destablllsed
rater'
from a General strike
for a glnlmal.out ;come
In any case, to oPt
'5."""n*"nfF6i-the
caLculation that it woul-d
(i. e. such a Labour
is not a rrotskvist
rater,
p"siilititt6s.
)tili, i"",iLiiti"t"rv ;;";;;-;;;-ir:'ii
mii'imrr outccme? A generar
aoproach. And would

erection' And the rorles
il]. "rv-tB"i"i'igeneraL
:ili;;-i;,.oi
on them by a generar strike.
iorcea
vel_t- wrn a g"rilrii 11i""fu3"
coul_d

argunent of Gerry Healyrs
i-n the early 1970s, a favourlte wtin
tne Tory masters wiII',mow
*ii"t t"r-A"itt
rThe uorking
"l-o""tr,' Labour serv3ntsr 0r:
rriii"ti"ailti-*i[ii
ttOnee the working class rras. been mobilised ln a general
wll-I !:--"br"
strike to ili'li"it-t"-i"titj.tc.reslgn'.1t
Party and the
tfie'Labour
irlside
*rti'ii"'[t"iio'"
w'ls?

'

to deal
to-force socialtraoe uniirl;."i; ;;;i;-llt"e tr'" strength
returned bv dlreet
ist po:-icie;'o;-""i;b;"-'goo""n*"nt
forced on 1t b]' the
policies
suc[
class actil"..l. wiin

strensth ;f ih;"";;fi'e
!=!931-9:I:I:$u"t
"o"rd
qovernixenrs'
"r"is'.I
L:rbour
n.i uE the s.rme 3s previous
(if^lo"f"rs Pressr, 1972).
197Os
pure bluster' The Iesson of the the
It souds good, but ittsfu-"'-iui'iv.weII
with
deal
to
how
is that the worklng";i";;
best political slogan
rts
Toriesl rrur was

"r.pii3i"uv*';;"-i;;t"trra{

7

was just rklck the lorles outt. Tt dld not know at a 11 so wel-lhow to deal wlth the Labour leaders. And ttte Labour leaders then
their inabillty to deal wlttr capltalismrs crlsis, helped the "
!V
Torles baek lnto power.
easy tc glve a revol-utionary gloss to rGeneral- Strike to
. .ftl"
klck
the Tories outt by. saylng, trA lenerril el-ectlon iite r- a--gene
ral
strike
could
never
be
the
same'as
g""""ria.[
ordlnary
i"
c{lonrt
,
ItA Labour government brought to power
"
ly a gLnSrif Jtrlfe-eouia'
never be the same as ?n-ordlnary Labour' gov6rnmentlr. But these are
consolattons, not useful strate!1le lnfortation
8. TI-]E BEST wE cAN HoPE FoR?
J4 the Joint liC discusslon on the General Strike, KW argued that
the
fundaioental error cf the r-ct positlon was that we Eelievea
a revolutionary lnsurrection was pbsslbre in Britain in ttre-near
future.. fn reality, he said, no such outeome is possible. There_
r-ore tne best lrre cxn hope for from a generrr strike ls the
aenerel.
el-ection whlch is like. iro previous geieral electlon, tfre -iaBour
government which is l-1ke no previoui Labour governm6nt, etc _ and
we relate to tha t,
Other l'lsl cor'rades have said they disagree wlth I$r. fut r thin r
KWrs arqument sherply expresses the tosiq"of, for
presentaticn, or PLrs contributions ln the jolnt NC.
"xr"oi", :Sr.
A general electlon llke no previous genera)_ election, or a
Labour government llke no previous Labour gove rnment, i6 perhaps
a desirable goal as compared to todayr s sltuatlon, tsit it'is nbt
a deslrabl-e goar d,*ri+g.jI eengral_ itrike or f c.g g eenerar-strlke
- rm lg ? g . that gener"-t- s tf irie- aEt[afr]-rrFno rilor[tT6n'iil'
_

possibiLlbieso
Glven the strength of reformism and the veakness of the Trotst:yr-sts, we might lndeed very likely be defeated 1n flghtlng for a
revol-utionery developmcnt of e gen eral- strlke ln tsritaln-1n the
near future. 3ut r,le can t t set a-Ii mit In advance. We have to flsht
for 1'.gq" - so that if we 3re de feated, lt 1s not because of 6ur
or^'n i.leakness and slowness, alld so that we can rally and educate
the best mllitants. ff we do not f ight for vlctory, $re r3:.cye
ourseh'es as a factor ln the strug gle strivlng for'vietory (bv
way, lnitially, of puttlng eppropi iate politlcal perspectivcis),
and we make ourseLves lnto a forie s_trivtns for s crnethln g less'
than vi ctorv-

g. A NOTE 0N HISToRY
The.recent_hig!9ry of the gelerrl strike. slogan ir Britain beglns
t!" -earIy r7Os, when the SLL raised 1t ln-the movement aeainst
lt,
the Industrial
Relatlons Bil_I. As noted above, they raisecr
the form, _rGeneraL Strlke to kick the Torles outr, e"nii"itiyit ln
meanlng tGeneral- Strike for a gener:I electionr. '
ShiP) plcked up the General_ Strike slogan casually
. 15to(n9T
tlme
time between 19ZA :Lrrd, 192) - sometimes. i or ex.mot"". from
b)-azoning it as the front-page headli.ne wlthout a word oi t6xt
hor{, or why, or what it meant. Occaslonally rev used
glplelning
IGenertl Strike
to rlck the Tories outt without eny f ,-.rrthe r
explanatLon. In .fuly 1_)12, when a mass strike moveinent, developed
agalnst the jaiLlng of 5 dcckers, they dlthereci and falled to'eall
for a general- strike r.rntil the TUC did...
During the period in 1972 when the General Strlke r,^ras really

8

on the agende, the fMG stubbornl-y ooroscd the sLoc-rn , arguing for
I rountled-political
explanations t- rffi6?-Chen t calls to action r.
Wlth magnlficent lneptness, they changed thelr llne just as the
General- Strlke went off the immedlate agenda.
They proposed rGeneraL Strike to kick the Tories outt. At flrst
they- Justified it 1n typlcal logic-chopplng terms: we are for
smashlng the st-ate, the government ls part-of the state, therefore
we are for smashlng the government, and we are for using aI-l_ means
necessary, therefore rGeneral Strlke and atI means neeeEsary to
kick the Torles outr...
rigmarole was ratlonalised, durlng 19l1 , with the theory
. Ttrif
that
the Tory government was the only posilble lovernment
for the
bourgeoisie. The Tory governmentrs polieles were described as the
various arms of an octopus - the answer was to slay the octopus.
(aut, of course, most of- those rToryr pollcies couid be, and rvere,
in essential-s continued by a Labo,:'r government"... )
Durlng wj"nter 1973-+t the TMGts agitatlon for rGeneral Strlke
to klck the Torles outr became hysterical. When an elecllon r^ras
called, the General- Strlke agitation was eontinued with the
argument that General Strike action would help beat the Torles at
the polls" The cllmax was reached when the electlon results were
annou-nced and lleath hesltated a couple of days before resignlng.
TLre Ii{G issued a broadsheet calllng for a GeneraL Strlke and for
the Labour Party to ignore Heath and sei.ze power unilateral-)-y.
In llne with the theory that the Tory government was the only
possible governnent for the bourgeoisle, for several nronths tn i9Z\
the IMG compared the new Labour government to the AIIende government
1n Cnlle,
A big mlnorlty lnside the Il,lG opposed the h ysterlcal head Ilneevery-issue use of t General Strike to kiek th e Tolies out! - and
also proposed a different rationalisrtion of i t. They proposed a
prrallel agitation for ggg.Itg of gc_Lton. The General- Strike
should then be proposed to kick the Tories out and replace them by
a government based on those councils of action
Thls was, in Trotskyts words, rtto try to appease the hunger of
today with the dinner of tomorrowtto How can we call on workers to
strike all-out to give power to cormclls whieh dontt yet exlst?
thls IMG mlnorlty positlon ls,iOeneral
as far as I ean see,
. However,
the
only al-ternative eohercn!
Strlke to ktck
ve::sion of
the Tor'les outt to the SLL tGeneral Strike for a general- electlon I
version. The WSLIs present position, 1t seems to ne, is a sort of
nlxture between the SLL axd fMG mincrity positions.
AI,AN.

T.he

j oint

I.lC 6i r"rn"1on on tire gene ral strilre see.red. to suffer from
conraCes ni sunlcr-s tanilin,r cur' ,tr osition - perhaps aleo us nisI

"/SL
urrd.erstanC.

ing the .JSi s p6siiior,, 3 o letrs triz trs clarify"
iCrl .,,Giil,i that the general stri,,re Se::1and is on the a3 enda, to be
raised in relation to speci.f ie struggles like the st eel struggle
in early l98o or the recent i:inersr-itruggle.
r,SitEE i1 1s
the use of the Aeneral strike as a cure-alI
'iJ
(ri;G 1973-4. s ,jecting
LL--.?? at various tines)i.the naralvseC refusal to
raise the g6ne ral strike short of tperf6ctt conoiiions (various
rightist tende ncies) I and unserious dabbling ::ith the general strike
slogan ( 1s-s."^' ).
'rIJ ;.GIEE 1n rs jecting the olti SLL s16g6, of rgeneral strike for a
general electl onr I l1s agree that in a general stril<e revolutlonaries
would hal'e to figlt against noves to end the strike in favour of a
general ele cti on (we also agree that, given our f,orces, ve vould
quite likeIy b e defeateit ln that fight); v/e agree that ln a general
the cleveloprent of workersr
strike revolut tonaries would strlve for
councils and f or the power of rzorllers I counciIs.
-ilL-Oi'.11d
that the slogan t,ilck the Tories Out I should be raiseal
now, and durlng a general strike.
ilE rGIiElI that the general strlke i s to be raised ln relation to
specific stmggles, not as a gener al cure-alI. ile nust therefore'
also agree - I should thlnk - that speciflc lnmediate and transitional deiiands, relating to those speclflc struggles and thelr
class-wiale generalisation, :tust be raised ln relatlon to the
general strike.
'vf.iEdE ilE DISLGflEE then, is in the trecise way tho slogan tiiick the
Torles Outr and the speclfic ir$lediate and transitional tlenands
ara relatetl to the general strike slogan.
OLIII VIEI is that tliick the Tories Out I should not be raiseal as
ain of the general strike. ?hy? isr6 and. nolr it can only oean
the
rgeneral
strihe for.a general electi.ont. To force a general election
be a great step f or.'zar6 I{o?. 3ut in a general strike it wouiC
'rould
IJ'JT 56. It ls adventrrist trifling
to pose such a huge stru13g1e for
such a linlted ain.
i'U,iTlld-i; rrith the slogan rGeneral Stril<e to ltick the Torles outr r
we coulil only oppose.denobllisation of the general strllre in favour
folloring l:asesi
of
-- a. general election on thei"to"i
goo;rnnent to reprace the Tories,
aor,ii
'r"
govemnent. lui ttris is straight r:a:rinalisn'
revorutlonary """{.
but")"tir"i
a Tnat
generat
t)
the
strike should be contlnued for the sake
Laiourrs
chances
ln the electlon. 8ut-r agalnr.it ls
of lnproving
pr-opose
great
a
struggle for su-ch a relatively
to
sueh
unserious
ii6reov"r,
fron certain that strike actlon
purpos.-.
far
is
lt
snall
good
vote-catching
exerclse.
is a
T;iililEFSSE we say: contique raising tliicli the Tories Out t; raise
the slogan of a workerst govemnent in a dlrectly agitatlonal way
as soon as that is posslble; develop to"vards lt through a chain
of specific lnroediate and transitional denand s "
ri
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uith paragraphs 'j -7 to L, s note.
We say +L^r- it is right to presenu rkick the Tories outt as the alm
of the Ge nera I Strlke at thls stage in propaganda for 1t, fhat doesnit
mean we w ouLd see lt as the sole alm ln any actuaL general strike or
that othe ral ns woul-d not be added :s the struggle developed. In any
general s trlk e llkely to take pl-ace ln the near future thb ain In airv
case woul- dbe -mlikely to be deeided by our position but rather by the
vlews of se et ions
of the bureaucracy. It 1s most l_lkely that theyl^Ioul-d e s t abll sh a very- speciflc aim rel-ated to a partibuLar pollty. In
that case the demand tha.t the ain o! the strike is not gerelg to
reverse a par tlcular policy of the Torles but to flck thEEEt ls an
extension of the aims rather than a limlteo aim ai A. claims.
f cannot understand why A. asserts that the General Strike to Klck
Out Torles demand here and now can only
nean r general strike fo r
genera). electlonr If the Torles calt 'a general electi.on they h aven I t
" the;rr re still 1n power, trylng to be confl rmed
yet been klcked out;
1n-power bJ.- an electlon. Nobody would have the slighbest proble m
understandlng this. So the slogan 1n no way lmpJ_iei the nlecl to demob lllse the strike once an electlon is ealled. tsy ealling an elec ti on
the Tories would not be abdlcating; they voul_d- be man c5uvrlng t o
maintait their power.
ff a general strike did force the Torles lnto an electlon then
ob'riousry we courd begin to ralse new more arivanced demands within
the strlke such as a concrete demand for a workersr government. Here
we woul-d have to combine the demands relatlng to the settlng up and
extension o! power to counclrs of actlon .etc. and demands rEI-atilg to
the Labour Party and parl-iament. rt is lmpossibLe to foresee the 5xact
scenarlo. We would, ?:.owever, set no limlt to it in advance.
A.,rs note seems to exclude artythlng between the denand for a revolutlonary gcvernmeat on the one hard and an ordinary old peaceful genei.aI electlon on the othero Br.rt if a general strike did force a general
el-ection the sltuation would be one of the milllon
nosslbiLltles between these extremes. It would be certainl-ydlff'erent
unllke any general
WE AGREE

electlon ever seen before" If the electlon went ahead then there would
be a masslve struggle ln the labour movement over whether labour movement candidates supported the strlke or noto The whole ouestlon of
constltutlonallty would be ra ised. The I,abour party wouid almost
certalnl-y sp l-1t , heaven knovs how many ways. The workers organised tn
strlke commlttees
would suppo rt the eandldature of those who supported
the strike agalnst Tories and constitutlonal Labour al_1ke. But i+ith a
mlnd-boggllng lack of lmaglna tlon Ars note dlsmlsses all thls as 'ra
relatlvely smal-I purpose t and says that strlke action is probabl-y not
a gooal vote-gettlng exerclse.
Ar s position is further illogical since lt conceives of raising the
general strike- slogan for obJectives r,rhlch are surely rnefe Limtted
than forcing the elected government out of offlce - i.e. To re\rerse
particular polleles (e.g. to klII the bfII). Al-l hts
arguments agalnst
our posltion apply wlth greater force to hls own " The alternatlve is
say rGeneral Striker wlthout at this stage settlng an objective.
1us!
!o
That A wiLI surely agree is real mlndl-ess nllitancy. That doesnri seem
to be the comraders position. tsut since he supporti the caII tklck the
'forles outr
hls position would seem to me to be summarised 1n the
slogars rGeneraL Strike to (achieve a speciflc objectlve) AltrD kick the
Torles outr. This to me seems rldieulous, That is i^rhy we think 1t is
important to link together at this stage the General Strike slogan
wlth the question of government. We leave the positive governmental
demands_ to depend on.how. the_political posslbillties develop. Ilence,
rGeneral Stri ke to kick the -t'ories oulr .
Da
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Thc nur;tcsc tf this lrticle is tc exr-,.Irin the rerscns
fcr
thc r-cl'! (in., 1ts ;;;";;;;r;I'i"rrir!ition
t:
the
srrcrn
-ir.,rt"tili"'Ji.E..rn
:f
with lr:wrI f rc.r the icn:.on Mrrkcti r,rl-[criove
is incc:r'::l.f,ible wi th .r. c:nslstently
piiitiirr,
-i,isr,' irternrti:nrfist
-;;;';"i;;;fiJt

";i;ii;
rlthcurh- wo rec :snise thri t[.
rr".'
ageinst the chauiinisn cf the ratnstrern antl_EEC canpaien
sponsorecl by the Labour. Lefts ancj the Ccn":unist pariyi ^t-"

Ly

The Ccn:rcn Ma*.et
The reascns fcr the creatlcn
Eaced with U.S dcninance in

cf the EEC AI c fairly clear to
the capital
wcrld after
W:rld.War fI, the vcricus capit:l-ist classes in tWestern
Eurcpe
were thrertcned with extincticn if thev rtia n ct ratixal-lse
cperatlcns. ft rapldly beca-te appareni that th e frontiers cftheir
the
naticn states thrcwn up by the biurgecis revc 1fl ticns cf the l8th
and 19th centuries were t3c restri-c[ive. ff th eJt wcre t3 have a
hcpe :f fighting the giant U.S ccrpcrati:ns, th en they nust co:blne
on a Eurcpe-r,lide scale. a :... I
Given the centraL rcle that the state pl:rys 1n flnancing and
reguratlng a. nodern c:pit:1-ist ecrnr:ry, ncr-e tiran ;ust i.nt-riationar
nergers and the creaticn cf a custons'rlnlcn r^ras re{ulred. The
deverolnent of supra-n:rtlcnar st:te instltutlcns wds arsi neeclerl.
Sc Long as the v:rlcus European capitallst states subsidised
their cvrn lndustrles, sponscred paral-l-eJ- teclu'icroglcal- develcpr.rents
and operated with inccnpttlble trrde reglllatirns then they would
be easy ne,1t for the Arrericen capitalist class. This w:s reccgnised
see.

.'

cI-earIy by the ncre perceptlve bourgeols eccncmlsts:
While the Conncn }li1rket is alreedy a custcas
r:.nicn, a pl,ethcra cf brrriers inherited. f rcm
the .past - separate capltll narketS, dlfferent
standlrds, taxes, patents and an abirting

natlcnalisr: - stil-I inhibit the forirc.ticn of a
Eurcpe an_indus tria i_ structure anri a fuIIy- single
market. TLre sconer these are herncnisec.l . pernitt_
lng Eurcpe"n conpanies tc cperat: freely throughout Europe, s Anericen ccnf anies do in- the
Lhited States, the quicker Eurcpean ccnpanies
will ernerge tEat_can ccnpete \./ith fBM, Westinghouse lnd FcrC. Inrieed if Eurcpean ccnptnles rlc
jlct- take shepe simultaneousLy with the energence
bf the Ccnncn Market the eustcns rlnicn lrlllsir:lply be en lrretrievable gift to the {iant
Arnerlcan coropanies r,lhich are already o1:cr:tinr in
Europe on a ccntinental sc:l-e.rt
:-t

.

.C.Layton: ,Eurcpcen AdvenceC Techn:Iogyr P.E.P
1969 p. )0, qucte 11 f rcn: Jcnes and Pcl-an: rThe EEC:
What it is and How tc Fight itr p.12).

lhus we c3n see that the establishnent of the Ccni:cn Market
ir
w3s respcnse tc the general needs cf capitallst developnent.
It r^r:s not -r Opecial atta.ck on the wcrklng class or cn the Scvlet't
Unicll as sone hlve suggested. There is nc reason tc belleve the

Com.rcnMarket,1tsel-f,hesIeldtcen1ntens1fic:ticnofthe

attacks cn the wcrking class cr has shif tecl the balance of class
fcrees in the bourgeoisier s favcur. Indeed it should have made
the iesk cf uniting the rvorking class on a Europe-wide basis easier.

2.

lr.ilaig
During the 1950 Is, the Brltish rullng class.fel-t itself tc be
The
ln a stronEer position'then its crntinentel eounterparts...
Brltlsh
prcp
the
to
provl'ted
nassive
a
stiLl
nirpir"
thlt
larket
"na"Coohonwealth
sellers
the
f
r:r:
eccnccrv. which hld 3lso benefitted
tendecl tc be
existeb'rfter the 2nd lalorld War" British ccmpanles
and. thus
Gernnny
Fr:nce
andLarger than their counterparts in
pressure
to- artalgarnte
the
so
f"i["" abl-e to ccnpete internatlcnaJ-Iy,
the
be
on
tc
Ln
6hance
the
was less severe anal they rejected

fornaticn of the Coranon Market"
ldlth the loss of'the fornal Er:plre 3nd the rapid penetratlon
onia lis t empire,
by fcreign ccmpetltcrs into the tlnfcrnalr, se rn1-coL
tlndependentt
prospects'fcr
the
it socn 6ecar,te- apparent that
3n
British capltalist e ccnomy were bl-eak. Fron: 1962 cnwards there
nere increasfugly desperate attenpt$ ' tc get into the club"
Progres

s

Given the urgent need uhich the Corai:ron Market vras intend ed to
satisfy, prcgress tcwar4s a supra-natLonaL Euro- ca.pltallsm has been
remarkably slow. Even during the perlcd of capitallst bocm, the
varlcus rrrllng classes ecmpeted vlgorousLy with one another end
specific national jlterests took precerlence over general- European
cnes. Today the Lnternatlcnal- eccnonic crisis 1s foreing the
varlous capitalist cLasses back lnto lsclatlon as they each etteflpt
to save something for thensel-ves.
The para!-ysls whlch grlps the EEC is the result cf the contrarllction betl{een the long tern interests of the European bourgecisios
to unlte thelr fcrces nnir their shcrt term effcrts to stave off
disaster. (While no significaxt secticn of the rullng class ls
openly calling for withCrawal-, tLre effeetive break-up of the EEC
ia imilied by the protectlcnlit denancls of nany capitallsts.)
It is no p:.rt of the Job of l'larxists to try tc lntervene on
either sirle of the bossest dilernna. To do so is inevltably to
sacrifice woxklng class independ.ence tc one or other rul-ing class

faction.

Whatever strrtegy the capitalist class, or sections of it,
rdopt, the result will be attacks cn the r,crking class. Our
starting point has tc be the defence cf o ur class. The task cf
revoluti.onaries is tc develop translticnal dernands whlch can enabl-e
the worklng class tc resist the capitalists I attacks anC l-aunch a
successful struggl-e fcr the real- al-ternative: a United Sociel-lst

Eur3pe.

fherrNot

Canpalen

It is sometinies argueC
that the slcgan f or r^rithdrar,fal- is c -i
tNo
correct ln the form of
tc the Bossesr Market; yes to a Unlted
Socialist Europer. But, given thet a Unlted Soclallst Europe 1s
an imriiediate possibility, the content of thls slogan is simpl-y
not
rGet Outr plus some plss ancl winCr It is slnllar to Ton Jackson
as part cf a socialist economic
arguing for ran j-nccmes policy
lwsge
strategyt

when he means

cutsl.

